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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media ID</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Start time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>01:00:00</td>
<td>Tape begins in mid-sentence. Unidentified woman moderating the Staff Regent Selection Forum in June 1994 or 1995. Preliminary election was held with Joy Gramling and Richard Kirby named for run-off election to be held June 16. Each candidate is to speak for 5 - 10 minutes and then a question and answer period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>02:00:00</td>
<td>Richard Kirby speaks first. Brief introduction and work history. Anti-privatization. Budget reduction issues. Staff regent should serve on the Regents Finance Committee. Health insurance issue. Staff Congress for staff input.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>03:00:00</td>
<td>Joy Gramling Begins by naming Kentucky universities which have staff congresses. Gives brief work history. Recognition of staff. Salaries issue. Benefits issue. Privatization issue. Biographical information re: herself, family and being WKU student. Encourages staff to take classes. Discusses tuition discounts. Flexible schedules for staff. Staff regent workload. Voting irregularities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>04:00:00</td>
<td>Questions posed to the candidates and answers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>